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Part that, no Ilexercise> is to exceed ten minutes in length, atnd this gives great
v'iriety and vitaliti, to the proccedings. So lively is one's attention, !'rom begin-
iugir to end, that yoti are quite surprised to fiud, hy the preside.nt pronouncing the
iyostolie betiedie-tion, that you have been an hiour in "-the lîou-e of prayer." They

haebeexi hitherto strictly devotional meetings,-. There are uisually four and some-
t-iii,.s live prayers--tliree or four Uies of praise-the rending of the Scriptures,
andi aL few words of' address by the presiding minîster, or otiiers at every service.

On, Lli Sabbath ev'eijng, the hour of prayer is froin half-past six to half-Past
seven o'clock At two of thiese ýSab1mth eveuing meetings interesting addresses
werc delivered by Messrs. Grant, (a native of Stirling.) and M.acfarlane, then on a.
visit to their friends in this country, fri'on the United States. At the lirst of tiiese
inecti,îgs about .100 were present, and ai the hast nearly double that nunaber.-
l'le addresses of tiose voting men prodticed a deelp and soleniniziug impression;
:ud led nmny to resolve to pray l'or a revival of religion here similar to that whicl
they %vcre assured by those eye, ati car %vitteccs, liad takenl place ini America.

Promn Cricdl' a fî'iend writes .
"There are a gooti nunber of prayer-mctirigs hîere-three of themu conmenced

reeently. Thie diroplpiiugs will doubtless ho succeeded by copions sliowers."
The flollowing is from Brownl 'w Nor'th, Esq. :
Mr. Grant of' Arndilly and I are bothi prep;îred to start l'or Tlmurso to-nîorrow-

CGod willing. 0 ! may we get a shower of blessingt in every place we are permitted
to speak at. 1 hiad a very large meeting in the opent air at Forres, last Sabbath.
They hiad gathered froi nIlt quarters, aud could not be less than 5'0002'

l3oth Mr. North and Mr- Grant are îîoi, we understaîîd, residing îvith Sir George
Sinclair at Tlîurso Castie, and preachingf to the vast numbers tu be found at this
season on that coast Iit the herring fishing.

Lt is stated, iii a Scotch paper, Unit about the middle of Septermber, a daily
prayer-îneeting ivas held in the County Rooms, Aberdeen, attended by about
a thousand.

OBIITUARY.

1191'. A. o IIE.iTIV D. D. . D.

Thils very loîtular eind distingniished Minister of the 13. P. Churchi died of para-
lysis, at Glasgrow, Scotlanid, on the 1lOth of June, iii the seventy-fifth year of bis age,
and fifty-first of bis niinistry. Uc ivas -well kinovn as one otf the Most active and
uisefuilofouir Miiisters. At'ter leavinig a nuniber of' legacies to relatives and friends,
lie bequeathed Uhe residue of bis effects, about £3000 sterling, to the U. P. Synod,
l'or fdunding £20 barsaries to assist the sons of' ministers in prosecutiag their stu-
(lies for the nministry.

îusV. AUXAioNDE cKNZR

We have iearnt îvith inucli regret, that this excellent person, who was formorly
mninister of our chutrchi at Iilarpurliay (IMc Killop) died at Goderich, towards the
end of September. \Ve hiad scarcehy the pleasure of Mr. Mackenzie's acquaintance,
but kinow tha.t lie camne fron «Nova Scotia, a considerable, time ago, with the view
of preaching, iiiGn hc to Highland sc'ttlers in Canada, and that he was highly
esteemied by bis bz'ethren and bis congî'egfttion. Ile was associated with the late
11ev. Prot'essor Proudfoot, iii teachiiug the students Ilebrew. Some years ago he
resigned bis charge on account of bad health. Ile lias been long an invalid, and
bore bis trouble with exemplary patience and chieerftilness. WTe entertain no
doubt that he bas entered into peace. Some fiiller notice of' hlm, we hope, wihll
appear.


